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 الأزمنة

 

ing هناك أفعال لا تقبل الاستمرار  :ملاحظة  
( ………..) 

Choose the correct answer a, b, c, d : 

1. ……………… at the moment? 
a. Are you working         b. Did you work         c. Do you work          d. Have you worked 

2. I ……………… your exams start tomorrow. 

a. am knowing                 b. know                      c. had  known            d. was knowing 

3. I ……………… a writing competition in 2006. 

a. win                               b. wins                       c. have won                d. won 

4. ……………… him when you were at university?  

a. Have you met               b. Did you meet         c. Do you  meet         d. Are you meeting 

5. Tropical storms often ……………… in the Caribbean. 

a. are occurring                 b. occur                     c. had occurred           d. have occurred 

6. Please don’t make so much noise. I ……………… to work. 

a. am trying                       b. tried                       c. try                           d. had tried 

7. She hurt her back while she ……………… in the garden. 

a. are working                    b. was working         c. work                       d. worked 

8. We ……………… friends for more than ten years. 

a. are                                  b. had been                c. have been               d. was 

9. I ……………… there last year. 

a. am going                        b. go                          c. have been               d. went 

10. They ……………… for three hours when the storm suddenly broke. 

a. have run                         b. run                         c. is running               d. had been running 

11. Suzan ……………… trying to pass her driving test but fails every time. 

a. kept                                b. keeps                     c. will keep                 d. had kept 

12. Ahlam Mestaghanmi ……………… some of the best novels in recent years. 

a. has written                     b. wrote                      c. write                       d. was writing 

 V1                 (don’t)       حاضر بسيط
      V1+s             (doesn’t) 

always, usually, often, sometimes, every, ………. حقائق 

توقٌت بالجمع مناسبة او   
 

 is, am, are + Ving  now, at the moment, today, this, tomorrow, next, tonight حاضر مستمر
Look, Hurry up, Please ……….. 

 V2         ed      (didn’t)       ماضي بسيط
 أفعال شاذة            

yesterday, ago, last, in the past, in ًتارٌخٌن  ,تارٌخ بالماض

 ..……… بالماضً
 ..……… was, were + Ving when, while, as ماضي مستمر
 have, has + V3         ed حاضر تام

 أفعال شاذة            
since, for, just, already, yet, so far, never, ever, recent, this 
throughout, recently 
How long, How many times ……….. before اخر الجملة   ……….. 
because 

 have, has + been + Ving since, for, recently, all ……….. because حاضر تام مستمر

 several ..……… عام سابقhad + V3 when, before, after, by the time, by ماضي تام
times ……….. because 

  had + been + Ving since, for, until ماضي تام مستمر
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13. I assumed you ……………… for the repairs until the end of last year. 

a. have paid                        b. pay                         c. will pay                  d. had been paying 

14.  How many times ……………… your house broken into? 

a. have you had                  b. did you have          c. do you  have              d. are you having 

15. She ……………… on that manuscript for two years now.  

a. had worked                     b. worked                  c. works                         d. have been working 

16. A few week ago, a woman ……………… to report a robbery at her house. 

a. am calling                       b. have called            c. called                         d. calls 

17. I ……………… here all afternoon. 

a. have been sitting             b. sit                          c. am sitting                  d. was sitting 

18. I ……………… Jack last night. 

a. am seeing                         b. saw                       c. see                             d. have seen 

19. I ……………… it. 

a. had just bought                 b. just buys               c. just buy                    d. have just bought 

20. I ……………… him for months. 

a. hadn’t seen                       b. haven’t seen         c. don’t see                  d. won’t see  

21. I looked terrible because I ……………… for over an hour. 

a. had been running              b. haven run             c. run                           d. am running 

22. I ……………… lunch when he came. 

a. have prepared                    b. prepare                 c. am preparing          d. was preparing 

23. How long ……………… it? 

a. have you had                     b. did you have         c. do you have           d. are you having 

24. He had been speaking for an hour before he ……………… his homework. 

a. am starting                         b. starts                     c. has started              d. started 

25. Times were hard and the family ……………… for some time.  

a. had been struggling            b. struggle                c. is struggling            d. have been struggling 

26. We ……………… at seven o’clock every morning. 

a. are getting up                      b. get up                   c. got up                      d. will get up 

27. It happened at four in the afternoon when she ……………… news on TV. 

a. am watching                       b. have watched        c. was watching          d. watch 

28. The burglar picked up the women’s handbag and ……………… her purse. 

a. will pick                              b. has pick                c. am picking              d. picked 

29. I always ……………… the TV news when I lived abroad. 

a. am watching                        b. watched                c. watch                      d. have watch 

30. The lecture ……………… by the time they got there. 

a. starts                                    b. has stared             c. had started               d. is starting 

31. I knew her because I ……………… her several times. 

a. had visited                           b. have visited          c. visit                         d. will visit 

32. When I arrived, my mother ……………… . 
a. has cleaning                         b. cleans                   c. was cleaning           d. is cleaning 

33. Why are your eyes red, Mike? Because I ……………… the onions.  

a. had peeled                            b. peel                      c. peeled                      d. have been peeling 
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 المستقبل
will +v0   

is, am, are + going to 
is, am, are + Ving 

  
 

V1,  
V1+s 

  

will + be + Ving   

will + have + V3   

 
when 
before 
after 

                       will + V0                                                    until حاضر بسيطV1, V1s 
  as soon as  

once 
as long as 

the moment 

عند وجود أي دلٌل بالمستقبل نختار شكل المستقبل الموجود بالخٌارات. :ملاحظة  

Choose the correct answer: 

1. I think the weather ……………… too hot soon.  

   a. is                       b. is going to be                       c. be                              d. will be 

2. The team manager ……………… a party on our return tomorrow.  

   a. is holding          b. is held                                  c. had hold                   d. holds 

3. By the time you get home, I ……………… the house from top to bottom. 

   a. cleaned             b. am going to clean                 c. have cleaned            d. will have cleaned  

4. I predict Manchester United ……………… their next game. 

   a. will win            b. is going to win                     c. won                           d. wins 

5. The plane ……………… at 9 : 30. 

   a. arrives              b. had arrived                           c. arrived                      d. has arrived 

6. I’ve decided that I ……………… the new laptop for the next two years. 

   a. used                  b. have used                             c. am going to use        d. will use 

7. I ……………… until she comes back. 

   a. am waiting        b. have waited                         c. will wait                   d. had waited 

8. I think one day people ……………… to Mars.  

   a. travelled            b. are going to travel               c. will travel                 d. have travelled 

9.  I ……………… my room this afternoon. 

   a. will clean          b. am going to clean                c. had cleaned              d. clean 

10. He ……………… a new job next week. 

   a. started               b. starts                                    c. has started                d. is starting 

11. I can’t help you tomorrow because I ……………… my friends in Homs. 

   a. visit                   b. will be visiting                    c. visited                       d. have visited 

12. I ……………… in the same city. 

   a. still lived            b. will still be living               c. have still lived         d. had still live 

13. By the end of the year, I ……………… the same talk at 6 conferences! 

   a. give                   b. will have given                    c. will be giving           d. have given 

14. In a week’s time, I ……………… the report. 

   a. write                  b. have written                        c. wrote                        d. will have written 
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 المبني للمجهول

فإننا نختار شكل من اشكال المبنً للمجهول.  It …….. that   اذا جاء :ملاحظة

Choose the correct answer: 

1. Many offices of large companies ……………… in the town centre recently. 

a. have built                    b. were built                        c. are building                    d. have been built 

2. These clothes ……………… for daily use. 

a. are designed                b. designed                          c. are designing                 d. have designed  

3. All the goods ……………… back to the manufacturer right now. 

a. were sending               b. are being sent                  c. are sending                    d. have sent 

4. That illegal goods ……………… into the warehouse last week. 

a. smuggled                     b. are smuggled                   c. were smuggled              d. had smuggled 

5. The poor bird ……………… yesterday. 

a. is captured                   b. has captured                     c. captured                         d. was captured 

6. The hotel near our office was closed because it ……………… by the owner. 

a. is renovated                 b. was being renovated        c. renovated                       d. have renovated   

7. This office ……………… until tomorrow morning. 

a. can’t clean                   b. can’t be clean                  c. can’t been cleaned         d. can’t be cleaned 

8. Your car ……………… to the scrap years ago. 

a. should send                 b. should have been sent      c. should be sent               d. should be send 

9. The evidence ……………… by police officers when lights went off. 

a. is examined                  b. was being examined        c. examined                      d. has examined   

10. Food ……………… by farmers all over the country every year. 

a. is grown                        b. was grown                       c. is growing                    d. grows 

11. Confidence ……………… in cheques by the public nowadays. 

a. is losing                         b. was lost                           c. is being lost                   d. lost 

12. In the past, traditional methods ………………. 

a. are used                        b. used                                  c. have used                      d. were used 

13. Sophisticated methods ………………. now 

a. used                               b. were used                         c. are being used              d. were used 

14. Many buildings ……………… by the government since the 1970s. 

a. construct                        b. have been constructed     c. constructed                   d. have constructed 

 is حاضر بسيط
am                  V3         ed       
are                            أفعال شاذة  

always, usually, often, sometimes, every, ………. حقائق 

daily …. 

 is حاضر مستمر
am                   being + V3 
are 
 

now, at the moment, today, this, tomorrow, next, tonight 
Look, Hurry up, Please ……….. 

 was  ماضي بسيط
 were                V3 

yesterday, ago, last, in the past, in ًتارٌخ بالماض,  

 was  ماضي مستمر
 were               being+ V3 

when, while, as , because……….. 

  حاضر تام
 have 
 has                 been+ V3  

since, for, just, already, yet, so far, never, ever, recent, this 
throughout, recently 
 

 because عام سابق,had +been + V3 when, before, after, by the time, by ماضي تام

 Modals + be V3 can, could, shall, should, will, would, must ……….. 
 ..……… Modals + have been V3 can, could, shall, should, will, would, must ماضي
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15. A local jewellery shop ……………… into by someone yesterday. 

a. is broken                     b. breaks                                 c. has broken                    d. was broken 

16. The owner of the shop ……………… by doctors for shock now. 

a. is treating                      b. is being treated                   c. has treated                    d. was treating 

17. A search ……………… by the police for the robber for two days. 

a. organized                      b. is organized                        c. has been organized       d. had organized 

18. A very difficult question ……………… by the teacher to us when the school bell rang. 

a. was being asked            b. is asked                               c. asked                            d. has asked 

19. My car ……………… at the moment. 

a. was being fixed            b. is being fixed                       c. is fixing                        d. have fixed 

20. It ……………… that Tom Cruise is the richest movie star. 

a. says                                b. is said                                 c. had said                         d. has said 

 

 
 

 أدوات الربط

 Both ……………… and                                            بعدهم جمع دائما 

 Not only ……………… but also                               او مفردبعدهم جمع  

 Either ……………… or                                              او مفردبعدهم جمع  

 Neither ……………… nor                                         او مفردبعدهم جمع            

ٌحدد مفرد او جمع.  but also, or, nor   الفاعل بعد :ملاحظة

Choose the correct answer: 

1. Both Fred ……………… Linda like helping their friends . 

a. and                            b. nor                                     c. or                              d. but also 

2. We saw not only a fox in the woods ……………… a bear. 

a. and                            b. nor                                    c. or                               d. but also 

3. I’ll take either chemistry ……………… physics next quarter.  

a. and                             b. nor                                   c. or                               d. but also 

4. That book is neither interesting ……………… accurate. 

a. and                             b. nor                                    c. or                              d. but also 

5. The research project will take ……………… time and money. 

a. both                            b. either                                c. neither                       d. not only 

6. ……………… Tom nor Paul lies to their friends. 

a. Both                            b. Either                               c. Neither                      d. Not only 

7. ……………… Harry or Helen used to help Ann. 

a. Both                             b. Either                               c. Neither                     d. Not only 

8. We should accept ……………… our weaknesses but also our strengths. 

a. both                              b. either                                c. neither                     d. not only 

9. ……………… my mother ……………… my sister are here. 

a. Both/and                        b. Either/nor                        c. Neither/or               d. Not only/but also 
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 الأفعال السببية

S   +   have/ get   + o (it, them)  + V3 

 

فنختار الفعل المساعد المنفً.  self, selves   اذا جاء أفعال انعكاسٌة بالجملة المثبتة :ملاحظة

 

*V1                                        

*V1+ s                                   

*V2                                        

* Modals                             

Choose the correct answer: 

1. I didn’t cut my hair myself. I ………………  

           a. has it cut                b. had it cut                    c. cut it                       d. have it cut 

2. Ben isn’t going to build the wall himself. Ben ……………… 

 a. is going to build it                          b. is going to have it built             

          c. is going to had it built                    d. is going to has it built   

3. My father hasn’t planted the trees himself. He……………… 

 a. had them planted                           b. is them planted                                                                          

 c. has had them planted                    d. has planted  

      V1                 (don’t)     S   +   have/ get   + o (it, them)  + V3 
 

    V1+s             (doesn’t)     S   +   has/ gets   + o (it, them)  + V3 
 

   is,  
  am + Ving 
   are  

                 is+ 
     S   +   am+ having/ getting   + o (it, them)  + V3 
                  are+ 

      V2         ed      (didn’t) 
 أفعال شاذة            

     S   +   had/ got   + o (it, them)  + V3 

      V1                 (don’t)   
 

    V1+s             (doesn’t)     S   +   has/ gets   + o (it, them)  + V3 
 

   is,  
  am + Ving 
   are  

                 is+ 
     S   +   am+ having/ getting   + o (it, them)  + V3 
                  are+ 

      V2         ed      (didn’t) 
 أفعال شاذة            

     S   +   had/ got   + o (it, them)  + V3 

was, were + Ving      S   +   was+ having/ getting   + o (it, them)  + V3 
                 were+ 

have, has + V3         ed 
 أفعال شاذة            

    S   +   has + had/ got + o (it, them)  + V3 
                 have 

Modals = going to 
 

    S   +   modal + have/ get   + o (it, them)  + V3 
                 going to 

want 
wants 
wanted 

    S   +   want + 
                 wants +  to have/ get   + o (it, them)  + V3 
               wanted + 
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4. Sarah doesn’t tidy the room herself. She ……………… 

 a. had it tidied              b. had tidied                    c. has it tidied                     d. tidied 

5. Lisa didn’t repair the hairdryer herself. She ………………  

a. had it repaired          b. has it repaired            c. is having it repaired       d. it repaired 

6. The mechanic is changing the oil in my car. I ………………  

 a. have it changed                                b. was having it changed                                                                              

 c. have had it changed                        d. am having it changed 

7. The hairdresser cuts Rana’s hair about twice a day. Rana ……………… 

 a. had it cut                  b. has it cut                   c. is having it cut                 d. had had it cut 

8. Tareq didn’t clean the windows. He……………… 

a. had it cleaned          b. has it cleaned           c. cleaned                             d. is having it cleaned  

9. The optician checked my mother’s eyes. My mother ………………  

 a. is having her eyes checked             b. was having her eyes checked                                                                          

 c. had her eyes checked                      d. am having her eyes checked 

10. A carpenter is going to mend the front door of our house. We ……………… 

 a. are going to it has mended             b. had it mended             

 c. are going to have it mended           d. have it mended 

11. Rameem wants a doctor to alter her nose. She ……………… 

 a. wants to have it altered                   b. is wanting to have it altered           

 c. has it altered                                      d. wanted to have it altered 

12. The mechanic changed the oil in my car. I ………………  

 a. have changed it       b. had it changed       c. am having it changed      d. has it changed 

13. Doctors amputated the patient’s leg after the accident. The patient ……………… 

 a. has his leg amputated                      b. is having his leg amputated                                                                            

 c. have his leg amputated                    d. had his leg amputated  

14. The shop on the corner usually mends my glass. I ……………… 

a. have it mended        b. had it mended         c. am having it mend          d. have had it mended 

15. A decorator has repaired our house. I ……………… 

 a. am having it repaired                        b. have had it repaired                                                                            

 c. can have it repaired                           d. had it repaired     

16. A friend of mine, who’s an electrician, is going to repair my DVD player next week. I ………… 

 a. am going to have it repaired           b. have it repaired                                                                           

 c. am going to repair                             d. had it repaired  

17. John’s clothes were torn in a flight. He ……………… in fight. 

a. have it torn               b. had it torn                c. has it torn                     d. torn 

18. Mona’s glasses were broken. She ……………… 

a. have it broken          b. has it broken           c. had it broken                d. broke   
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 الجمل الشرطية

If + V1/ V1+s  
       (don’t, doesn’t) 

will +V0 

If + V2  
      (didn’t) ( were)  

would +V0 

If + had V3              would + have + V3 

  if تحل مكان unless   :ملاحظة

Choose the correct answer: 

1. I ……………… you a lift into town if I finish my work in time. 

a. will give                       b. would give                      c. would have given                   d. would had given 

2. If my little sister did something wrong, I am sure she ……………… . 

a. will tell                         b. would tell                       c. would have told                      d. would had told 

3. If the policeman had seen the thief, he ……………… him. 

a. will arrest                     b. would arrest                  c. would have arrested             d. can arrest 

4. If I ……………… writing poetry, my English teacher would be surprised. 

a. start                               b. have started                  c. had started                              d. started 

5. People would see my photo everywhere if I ……………… a famous model. 

a. am                                  b. were                               c. had been                                  d. have been 

6. If the family had saved enough money, they ……………… a new flat. 

a. will buy                          b. would buy                      c. could buy                                 d. would have bought 

7. The building wouldn’t have burned to ashes if the firemen ……………… in time. 

a. come                              b. have come                     c. had come                                 d. came 

8. If I had had enough time, I ……………… my aunt. 

a. will visit                          b. would visit                     c. could visit                                d. would have visited 

9. I ……………… very unhappy if my friends didn’t come to the party. 

a. would have been           b. will be                               c. would be                                     d. could have been 

10. Your brother wouldn’t have found such a nice job if he ……………… a university diploma. 

a. hadn’t had                     b. doesn’t have                  c. didn’t have                              d. haven’t had 

11. If you had come in time, you ……………… the lesson. 

a. will miss                          b. would miss                    c. wouldn’t have missed           d. couldn’t miss 

12. People wouldn’t have crossed the Bosphorus if they ……………… these bridges. 

a. haven’t built                  b. doesn’t build                  c. didn’t build                              d. hadn’t built 

13. If I ……………… in debt, I would quit my job. 

a. haven’t been                 b. weren’t                           c. am not                                      d. hadn’t been 

14. Unless she had fasten the seat belt, she ……………… injured.  

a. will miss                         b. would miss                     c. wouldn’t have missed           d. couldn’t miss 

15. If you practiced more, your English ……………… . 

a. will improve                  b. would improve               c. would have improved          d. can improve 

16. You would have some money in your pocket if you ……………… it so generously. 

a. haven’t spent                b. doesn’t spend                 c. didn’t spend                          d. hadn’t spent 
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 ضمائر الوصل
 تستخذم لتىضح وتعرف وتصف مب قبلهب.

(who)  عبقم                   فعم    

 ضًُش (whom)         عبقم 

(whose)   عبقم اسى      

(which) غُش عبقم          

ثششط عذو وجىد فبصهخ.      who , which  ثذل (that)         

(when) صيٍ   فبعم  

(where) يكبٌ         

in which/ which ……… in   نستبدل :ملاحظة where   ب

Choose the correct answer: 

1. The girl ……………… is waving to us is my cousin. 

  a. who                       b. whom                         c. whose                             d. which 

2. The manager ……………… daughter is my friend spoke to us last night. 

  a. who                       b. whom                         c. whose                             d. which 

3. The bill ……………… you received last week needs to paid tomorrow. 

  a. who                       b. whom                         c. whose                             d. which 

4. Saturday’s the day ……………… I tidy the flat. 

a. where                      b. who                             c. when                              d. which 

5. This is the house ……………… I grew up. 

a. where                      b. who                             c. when                              d. which 

6. This is the house ……………… I grew up in. 

  a. who                       b. where                          c. whose                             d. which 

7. We have a package for the man ……………… stopped by today. 

  a. who                       b. whom                          c. whose                             d. which 

8. I met the author ……………… book is on the best-seller list. 

  a. who                       b. whom                          c. whose                             d. which 

9. The income tax, ……………… he paid last year, is accurate. 

a. where                      b. who                             c. which                              d. that 

10. The woman ……………… car was stolen called the police. 

a. who                         b. which                           c. whose                            d. where 

11. This is the city in ……………… Shakespeare was born. 

a. where                      b. when                            c. whose                             d. which 

12. The evening is a time ……………… we can all relax. 

a. where                      b. who                              c. when                              d. which 

13. Lubna bought a dress ……………… cost $ 45. 

a. where                      b. who                              c. which                             d. when 

14. Mrs. Duncan is talking to her students ……………… projects are due on Friday. 

a. who                         b. whom                           c. whose                             d. which 

15. Sally introduced me to her sister ……………… is a civil engineer. 

a. who                         b. whom                           c. whose                             d. which 

16. Summer is the time of year ……………… the weather is the hottest. 

a. where                      b. when                             c. whose                             d. which 

17. I know a man ……………… last name is Goose. 

a. who                         b. whom                            c. whose                             d. which 

18. Yesterday I ran into an old friend, ……………… I hadn’t seen him for years. 

a. when                        b. whom                           c. whose                              d. which 
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 التمني

    

is , am, are     

isn’t , am not, aren’t    

can't    

was / were     

wasn't / weren’t    

didn't    

don't    

V1 /V1+s     

V2     

 wish   تعامل :ملاحظة If only  كما

Choose the correct answer: 

1. I started smoking. I wish I ……………… smoking. 

a. start                       b. hadn’t started                      c. haven’t started                     d. didn’t start 

2. I can’t watch the match. I wish I ……………… watch the match. 

a. can                         b. did                                       c. would                                  d. could 

3. I am tired. I wish I ……………… tired. 

a. was                         b. am                                       c. weren’t                                d. have been 

4. Our class room doesn’t have coloured walls.  I wish our classroom ……………… coloured walls. 

a. had                          b. had had                               c. has had                                d. has 

5. The sun isn’t shining. I wish the sun ……………… shining. 

a. hasn’t been              b. was                                      c. will be                                d. is 

6. I didn’t go shopping. I wish I ……………… shopping. 

a. go                            b. hadn’t gone                         c. had gone                             d. went 

7. I don’t know how to dance. I wish I ……………… how to dance. 

a. know                       b. will know                            c. have known                        d. knew 

8. I can’t go with you but I wish I ……………… go with you.  

a. can                           b. did                                       c. could                                   d. would 

9. If only the children ……………… their books on the floor. I am always falling over them. 

a. leave                        b. don’t leave                           c. wouldn’t leave                   d. haven’t left 

10. It’s a fantastic novel! I have finished it. I wish it ……………… longer. 

a. would be                  b. has been                               c. will be                                d. was/ were 

11. He makes fun of people. I wish he ……………… fun of people. 

a. made                         b. wouldn’t make                    c. will make                           d. makes 

12. He blows cigarette smoke in your face. I wish he ……………… smoking. 

a. would stop               b. will stop                               c. stops                                   d. had stopped 

13. He isn’t telling the truth. I wish he ……………… telling the truth. 

a. hasn’t been               b. were                                     c. will be                                d. is 

14. I spent all my money. I wish that I ……………… it. 
a. have saved                b. would save                          c. had saved                           d. will save 

15. I missed the flight. I really wish I ……………… it. 
a. have caught               b. catch                                    c. caught                                d. had caught 

16. Rana left the meeting early. Rana wishes she ……………… the meeting early. 

a. hadn’t left                  b. didn’t leave                         c. wouldn’t leave                   d. won’t leave 

17. I wish our neighbours ……………… arguing. They annoy us. 

a. had stopped                b. would stop                          c. stopped                              d. stop 
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 الكلام المنقول
said, told, replied, answered, added … 

is , am   

are   

can   

was / were   

will   

have/ has   

don’t / doesn’t   

didn’t       

V1 /V1+s   

V2   

 

 

 

. ماضينختار    said, told عند وجود :ملاحظة  

Choose the correct answer: 

1. We are taking the nine o’clock train. Judy told me they ………………  the nine o’clock train. 

a. are taking                      b. were taking                        c. have taken                      d. will 

2. I will have to get up early. She told me she ………………   have to get up early. 

a. would                             b. will                                       c. shall                                 d. should 

3. I don’t really like traveling by train. She said she ……………… really like traveling by train. 

a. don’t                               b. haven’t                                c. won’t                              d. didn’t 

4. It is an easy way to travel. She told me it  ……………… an easy way to travel. 

a. is                                      b. had been                             c. has been                         d. was 

5. We didn’t see everything. She said they ……………… everything. 

a. didn’t see                       b. don’t see                             c. hadn’t seen                     d. haven’t seen 

6. I will be here at noon. Ali said that he ……………… be there at noon. 

a. will                                   b. would                                   c. could                               d. did 

7. I Julie said she ……………… the movie last night. 

a. sees                                 b. has seen                               c. had seen                         d. will see 

8. She told me she ……………… to see the waterwheels there. 

a. wanted                           b. will want                               c. wants                              d. want 

9. She told me they ……………… to Homs before. 

a. have been                      b. had been                              c. are                                    d. has been 

now                   then  tomorrow                the next day/ the day after 

this                    that           today                      that day   

here                   there              yesterday                  the previous day/ the day before  

these                 those last                 the previous 
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 السؤال المنقول

asked, wanted to know 
is , am   

are   

can   

have/ has   

was / were   

will   

.V2 نحذفهم ونحول الفعل الذي بعدهم الى ماضً بسٌط do/ does   بالسؤال المنقول اذا جاء *

. had V3 نحذفها ونحول الفعل الذي بعدها الى ماضً تام did * بالسؤال المنقول اذا جاءت  
    if/ whether عندما نحول سؤال لا ٌحتوي أداة سؤال فإننا نضف اما *
بالسؤال المنقول نقلب بٌن الفعل المساعد والفاعل. *  
بالسؤال المنقول .الى نقطة  ؟ نحول إشارة الاستفهام *  

. ماضينختار   asked, wanted to know عند وجود :ملاحظة  

Choose the correct answer: 

1. He asked me what the time ……………… . 

a. is                                     b. will be                                    c. has been                         d. was 

2. He wanted to know if ……………… in Damascus. 

a. she lives                          b. she lived                               c. she will live                    d. she has lived 

3. Sami asked Mr. Hama who he ………………  to meet.  

a. want                                b. has wanted                           c. wants                              d. wanted 

4. My friend wanted to know what time ……………… . 

a. the film had started      b. the film has started            c. the film starts             d. had the film started 

5. She asked him how much ……………… to earn. 

a. he has expected             b. did he expect                       c. he expects                      d. he expected 

6. He asked me how long it ……………… me to get home. 

a. took                                  b. takes                                      c. has taken                        d. is taking 

7. He asked me if ……………… going to the cinema at the weekends. 

a. I am                                  b. am I                                         c. I was                                d. was I  

8. My mother wanted to know where ……………… . 

a. the key is                          b. the key will be                     c. the key was                     d. was the key 

9. Mary asked Natalie what kind of films she ……………… .  

a. liked                                  b. likes                                        c. like                                   d. has liked 

10. He wanted to know whether ……………… ever been to London. 

a. he has                               b. had he                                    c. he had                             d. has he 

11. She asked him how ……………… about it. 

a. he had heard                   b. he hears                                 c. he has heard                  d. had he heard 
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Inversion القلب 

ن الفاعل والفعل المساعد  نقلب بي 

Choose the correct answer: 

1. Seldom ………………  go to the football match. 

a. they did                      b. did they                        c. they have                        d. they had 

2. Not only ……………… English, he speaks French. 

a. he speaks                   b. he spoke                       c. he has spoken                d. does he speak 

3. ……………… you, I would study more. 

a. If were I                      b. I were if                         c. were I                              d. I were 

4. Never  ……………… been to London before. 

a. I have                          b. have I                             c. I had                                 d. I have had 

5. Rarely ……………… to be associated with this project. 

a. do I want                     b. I want                             c. I don’t want                   d. I have wanted 

6. No sooner ……………… eaten dinner than the ceiling crashed onto the dining room. 

a. they had                      b. had they                         c. they have                      d. they have had 

7. Hardly ……………… about the situation. 

a.  he understand           b. he understands             c. he understood             d. did he understand 

8. I didn’t know there was a library here. Neither, ……………… 

a. I was                              b. I were                             c. I wasn’t                          d. was I  

9. Here ………………  

a. the professor came    b. the professor comes    c. the professor come     d. comes the professor 

10. Only after he had graduated, ……………… to London to study. 

a. he travelled                   b. he had travelled           c. did he travel                 d. he has travelled 

11. Have you got any idea where ……………… Sami? 

a. can I meet                      b. I can meet                     c. do I meet                       d. have I meet 

12. There ……………… to hold a meeting. 

a. he goes                           b. goes he                           c. went he                         d. will he go 

13. ……………… do you see top-rate cameras which are also easy to use. 

      a. Rarely                              b. Not only                         c. Never                             d. No longer 
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  Modals 

should  

shouldn’t  

had better not  

must  

mustn’t  

have to / has to  

don’t have to  

doesn’t have to 

 

must have V3 

should have V3 

had to 

 

Choose the correct answer: 

1. In Britain, you ……………… drive on the left. 

a. should                       b. have to                          c. mustn’t                      d. don’t have to 

2. He has a backache. He ……………… carry heavy things. 

a. must                          b. has to                             c. had to                        d. shouldn’t 

3. I’m very hungry. I ……………… eat something. 

a. must                          b. have to                          c. mustn’t                      d. don’t have to 

4. You ……………… use your mobile in a gas station. 

a. should                       b. have to                          c. mustn’t                       d. have to 

5. Tom doesn’t study hard. He ……………… study harder. 

a. must                          b. has to                            c. should                         d. shouldn’t 

6. If he has a credit card, he ……………… pay for something in cash. He can use the card. 

a. should                       b. must                              c. shouldn’t                    d. doesn’t have to  

7. You ……………… disturb other players. It’s not allowed. 

a. shouldn’t                  b. have to                          c. mustn’t                        d. don’t have to 

8. You ……………… finish on time. It’s obligatory. 

a. should                       b. have to                           c. must                            d. don’t have to 

9. You ……………… wear clean clothes. It’s obligatory. 

a. should                       b. have to                           c. must                            d. don’t have to 

10. Passengers ……………… fasten their seat belts. 

a. should                       b. must                                c. have to                       d. don’t have to 

11. You ……………… apologise to the boss for being late. It’s my advice. 

a. should                       b. have to                           c. mustn’t                       d. don’t have to 

12. You ……………… talk in the library, It’s forbidden. 

a. should                       b. have to                            c. mustn’t                      d. don’t have to 

13. You ……………… smoke here. Smoking is forbidden in this restaurant. 

a. should                       b. have to                            c. mustn’t                       d. don’t have to 

14. Each driver ……………… have health insurance. It is obligatory. 

a. should                        b. have to                           c. must                            d. don’t have to 
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Question Making صنبعت السؤال 
  

1.                                   Yes or NO question  

    (What , How , When…) فئَُب لا َحتبج ل اسى انسؤال يثم  ( Yes / No )  *إرا ثذأد انجًهخ ة   

أرا وجذَب فعم يسبعذ يٍ الأفعبل انتبنُخ َضعه فٍ ثذاَخ انسؤال أٌ قجم انفبعم. *  

(don’t / doesn’t / didn’t)  (am / is / are)  (was / were)  (have / has / had  + V3) 

      (can / could / will / would / may / might / must /shall / should) 
 

َقىو ثجعض انتغُشاد حٍُ َجذهب:*   

 

      I / we                           you 

      me / us                         you 

      my / our                       your 

      I am                             are you  

      I was                            were you 
 

not غبنجب وعُذ انسؤال َقىو  ثحزف  not فستكىٌ يتجىعخ ة  No  * ارا ثذأ انجىاة ة  

:ونى َكٍ هُبنك فعم يسبعذ َستخذ إرا*   

.)مصذر(فٍ انًبضٍ انجسُظ وَعىد انفعم       (did)فٍ انحبضش انجسُظ و (do / does)    

      Write the questions: 

 

 

 

2.                                   WH Question  
ثبنجىاة فئَُب َحتبج ل كهًخ انسؤال:  Yes / No   ارا نى َجذ 

 كلمبث السؤال الرئيسيت هي:
 

1. When )ًتسأل عٍ صيبٌ  )يت    

2. Where )ٍَتسأل عٍ يكبٌ  )ا  

3. What )تسأل عٍ انشٍء  )يب / يبرا 

4. How )تسأل عٍ انحبل أو انطشَقخ  )كُف 

5. Why )تسأل عٍ انسجت  )نًبرا  

6. Who )ٍتسأل عٍ انشخص  )ي 

7. How many )تسأل عٍ انعذد وَأتٍ ثعذهب اسى فٍ َقجم حبنخ انجًع  )كى انعذد 

8. How much )تسأل عٍ انكًُخ وَأتٍ ثعذهب اسى غُش يعذود او عٍ انسعش )كى انكًُخ  

9. How old )تسأل عٍ انعًش  )كى انعًش 

10. How often )تسأل عٍ انتكشاس وعذد انًشاد  )كى يشح 

11. How long )تسأل عٍ انًذح انضيُُخ  )كى انًذح 

12. How far )تسأل عٍ انًسبفخ  )كى ثعُذ 

13. Whose )ًٍتسأل عٍ انًهكُخ  )ن 
 الترتيب العبم للسؤال

 

                    Questions  أسئلت 
1. --------------------------------- 

2. ------------------------------------ 

3. ------------------------------------ 

4. ------------------------------------ 

5. ------------------------------------ 

6. ------------------------------------ 

7. ------------------------------------ 

Answers أجىبت 
1. Yes, I would like to visit it. 

2. Yes, I was very fit. 

3. No, I couldn’t ride a bike. 

4. Yes, I have got a map. 

5. Yes, I drink coffee. 

6. Yes, he writes stories. 

7. Yes, it rained last night. 

 ? تتمت         فعل رئيسي    فبعل       فعل مسبعذ كملت السؤال
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Write the questions: (When) 

1. …………………………………..  
I went to the dentist last week. 

2. ………………………….. ……… 

She will visit me next Monday. 

3. ………………………….. ……… 

They came to Syria in 1979. 

4. ………………………….. ……… 

Schools start at 7 o’clock. 

5. ………………………….. ……… 

He arrived home ten minutes ago. 

Write the questions: (Where) 

1. …………………………………..  
I will travel to London. 

2. ………………………….. ……… 

My family went to a café on Sunday. 

3. ………………………….. ……… 

She works in a hospital. 

 Write the questions: (What) 

1. …………………………………..  
I have discussed the problem with him. 

2. ………………………….. ……… 

My favourite subject was English. 

3. ………………………….. ……… 

I will buy a car. 

4. ………………………….. ……… 

            She teaches French.  

Write the questions: (How) 

1. …………………………………..  
I travelled by bus. 

2. ………………………….. ……… 

I feel better. 

3. …………………………………..  
I drive quickly. 

Write the questions: (Why) 

1. …………………………………..  
I like visiting ancient places because I am 

interested in history. 

2. ………………………….. ……… 

I go there to borrow books. 

Write the questions: (Who) 

1. …………………………………..  
I want to meet Mr. Hamd. 

2. ………………………….. ……… 

Ibrahim went to the mall. 

Write the questions: (Whose) 

1. ………………………….. ……… 

This car is mine. 

Write the questions: (How often) 

1. ………………………….. ……… 

We travelled to Aleppo once a week. 
 

2. ………………………….. ……… 

I play football every day. 

Write the questions: (How long) 

1. ………………………….. ……… 

He has studied it for three years. 

2. ………………………….. ……… 

I have known him since I was nine. 

Write the questions: (How old) 

1. ………………………….. ……… 

Zahra is 14 years old. 

Write the questions: (How far) 

1. ………………………….. ……… 

It is two kilometers from here. 

Write the questions: (How much) 

1. ………………………….. ……… 

It costs 200 Syrian pounds. 

Write the questions: (How many) 

1. ………………………….. ……… 

Ahmad has read three novels so far. 

2. ………………………….. ……… 

I have got one sister. 

 السؤال عن المهنت:

What (do / does / did)  )فبعل( do? 

1. ………………………………….. 
            He worked as a teacher. 

 السؤال عن الطقس

What (is / was) the weather like? 

What will the weather be like? 

1. ………………………………….. 
         The weather is sunny but cold. 

 السؤال عن الصفبث الذاخليت

What (is/ are/ was/ were)  )فبعل( (like)? 

1. ………………………………….. 
She is funny. 

 السؤال عن الصفبث الذاخليت

What (do / does / did)  )فبعل( look like? 

1. ………………………………….. 
She is tall. 

               

 

 

   * أسئلت لهب صيغت محذدة:
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Idioms 

  Success Idioms   Law Idioms 

back the wrong horse   beat around/ about the bush   

ace a test    an act of God   

join the ranks of     break the law     

on a roll   assemble the case    

dead in the water    by the book     

 

  Body Idioms   Unit 10 

a pain in the neck     a wide face     

speck one’s mind     give someone pumpkins    

cost an arm and a leg    break  bread with     
 

jump out of one’s skin     lose face     

follow your heart   save face   

 
Medical Words and Idioms      علمي 

a taste of one’s own medicine  

take a turn for the worse  

at death’s door   

go under the knife  

just what the doctor ordered   

on the mend   

Choose the correct answer: 

       Success Idioms 

1. His efforts didn’t work at all; his project is ……………… .  

a. join the ranks of                  b. on a roll                  c. ace a test                  d. dead in the water 

2. If you ……………… your math ………………  , you can go to the party. 

a. join the ranks of                  b. on a roll                   c. ace test                    d. dead in the water 

3. I think we are ……………… . our team has won ten out of our twelve matches this season. 

a. join the ranks of                  b. on the roll               c. ace a test                 d. dead in the water 

4. Don’t ……………… . I think he will lose the match. 

a. back the wrong horse         b. ace a test                c. join the ranks of     d. on a roll                   
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5. Thousands of young people ……………… the unemployed each summer when they leave school. 

a. dead in the water                b. ace a test                c. on a roll                    d. join the ranks of  

6. I think you’re supporting the wrong person. you shouldn’t ……………… .  

a. back the wrong horse         b. on a roll                   c. ace a test                 d. join the ranks of                 

7. In the few years, our company should be able to ….………… the world’s most developed nations. 

a. back the wrong horse         b. ace a test                 c. join the ranks of     d. on a roll                   

8. If you study hard enough, you will be able ……………… with no troubles. 

a. join the ranks of                  b. on a roll                    c. ace a test                 d. dead in the water 

9. You really ……………… when you picked the swimmer to win the race. 

a. backed the wrong horse    b. ace a test                 c. join the ranks of      d. on a roll  

10. I didn’t get the results I was hoping for my exams. My dream of going to Cambridge  

University was ……………… . 

a. join the ranks of                  b. on a roll                    c. ace a test                  d. dead in the water 

11. This is our fifth win in the game! we are ……………… . If we keep this up, we are sure to make it to the 

state championship game! 

a. dead in the water                b. ace a test                c. on a roll                    d. join the ranks of 

Law Idioms  

1. You should speak directly and ask for a raise. Don’t ………………   

a. beat around the bush         b. break the law                c. assemble the case               d. by the book 

2. The insurance company refused to pay the money because they said that the forest fire was ………………   

a. an act of God                        b. break the law                c. assemble the case               d. by the book 

3. The lawyers were unable ………………   against the man. 

a. beat about the bush            b. break the law                c. assemble the case               d. by the book 

4. The man was forced to quit his job after it was discovered that he had ………………    

a. beaten about the bush        b. broken the law             c. assembled the case             d. by the book 

5. The police officer told the suspect to stop …………… and tell him exactly where he was the night before. 

a. beating around the bush     b. breaking the law          c. assembling the case            d. by the book 

6. Our lawyer is very good and he does everything ……………… .   

a. an act of God                        b. break the law                c. assemble the case               d. by the book 

7. Having ……………… the law, that 32-year-old was sentenced for two months. 

a. beaten                                    b. broken                            c. assembled                             d. knocked 
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Body Idioms 

1. His sudden outbursts have made him a real ……………… and socially unwanted.  

a. pain in the neck        b. follow your heart            c. speak her mind         d. cost an arm and leg 

2. Buying a brand new car is going to ……………… . Maybe we should ride bikes. 

a. pain in the neck        b. follow your heart            c. speak her mind         d. cost an arm and leg 

3. My sister is very polite. She doesn’t ……………… 

a. pain in the neck        b. follow your heart            c. speak her mind         d. cost an arm and leg 

4. The best advice is to ……………… but keep your eyes open. 

a. pain in the neck        b. follow your heart            c. speak her mind         d. cost an arm and leg 

5. Our neighbour almost ……………… when she learned her son and his wife were having triplets. 

a. pain in the neck         b. follow your heart          c. speak her mind          d. jumped out of ones skin 

6. It was very difficult to tell you whether you have to travel on not .Think carefully then ……………… 

a. pain in the neck        b. follow your heart            c. speak her mind         d. cost an arm and leg 

7. Writing long essays on uninteresting topics is a ………………. 

a. pain in the neck        b. follow your heart            c. speak her mind         d. cost an arm and leg 

8. The doorbell made him ……………… . 

a. pain in the neck         b. follow your heart          c. speak his mind          d. jumped out of his skin 

9. She has very strong opinions and she’s not afraid to ……………… . 

a. pain in the neck         b. follow your heart          c. speak her mind          d. jumped out of ones skin 

10. You must visit that restaurant; the food is really good but it ……………… . 

a. pain in the neck        b. follow your heart            c. speak her mind         d. costs an arm and leg 

11. You might make less money form that job, but if it really attracts you, you should ……………… .  

a. pain in the neck        b. follow your heart            c. speak her mind         d. cost an arm and leg 

         Unit 10 Idioms 

1. People with ……………… can supposedly be successful in life. 

a. wide faces          b. giving someone pumpkins           c. saving face                 d. losing face 

2. I trusted him but unfortunately he ………………  

  a. wide faces        b. gave pumpkins                               c. broke bread               d. lost face 

3. I have known her for a long time now. we ……………… together. 

a. lose faces            b. give someone pumpkins              c. break bread                d. save face 

4. I don’t want to ruin my friendship with him we have ……………… with each other. 

a. saved face           b. given pumpkins                             c. broken bread             d. lost face 

5. He thinks he would ……………… if he admitted the mistake. 

a. wide faces           b. give pumpkins                                c. break bread               d. lose face 
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6. She has many friends; she has a ……………… 

a. wide face            b. give pumpkins                                c. save face                     d. lose face 

7. I wanted to ……………… with my colleagues by explaining why I’ve been late. 

a. save face             b. give pumpkins                                 c. break bread               d. lose face 

8. He invited her to the party, but she ……………… 

  a. wide faces        b. gave him pumpkins                        c. broke bread               d. lost face 

9. Let me introduce you to Mr. Karam, my father’s best friend. We ……………… many years ago. 

a. saved face          b. gave pumpkins                                c. broke bread               d. lost face 

10. I was surprised to know that my little brother has more many friends that I really do. in fact, he has 

got a ……………… face. 

a. wide                     b. round                                                c. tall                               d. ugly 

11. You have to study hard in order not to……………… . 

a. wide faces           b. give your parents pumpkins         c. break bread               d. lose face 

12. You can’t ……………… with everyone you meet in life. 

a. save face             b. give pumpkins                                 c. break bread               d. lose face 

Medical Words and Idioms      علمي 

1. After a long season of hard work, getting on extra week off is ……………… 

       a. just what the doctor ordered         b. on the mend        c. at death’s door              d. go under the knife 

2. My uncle ……………… suddenly last night, so we are heading to the hospital to see him. 

       a. just what the doctor ordered        b. on the mend       c. at death’s door    d. took a turn for the worse 

3. It was miraculous that the little girl fully recovered because she was ……..… with sepsis and pneumonia.  

       a. go under the knife                    b. on the mend           c. at death’s door        d. took a turn for the worse 

4. I don’t understand how people ……………… for really risky cosmetic procedures. 

       a. a taste of one’s own medicine           b. on the mend           c. go under the knife        d. at death’s door 

5. We were so happy to hear that your father is back home now and ………………  

       a. go under the knife          b. on the mend             c. at death’s door               d. took a turn for the worse 

6. I used to write rude comments on Instagram, but I got ……………… when I created my own account. 

        a. a taste of one’s own medicine           b. on the mend          c. go under the knife         d. at death’s door 

7. More and more woman are choosing to ……………… to improve their appearance.  

        a. just what the doctor ordered         b. on the mend         c. at death’s door        d. go under the knife 

8. Being late to work, the worker told his boss a story about his mother being ……………… 

         a. just what the doctor ordered          b. on the mend         c. at death’s door       d. go under the knife 

9. Don’t worry. It’s minor procedure and you’ll be ……………… within a week. 

        a. go under the knife          b. on the mend          c. at death’s door              d. took a turn for the worse 
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10. I drove all night to reach the hospital because they told me my mother was ………………  

        a. a taste of one’s own medicine        b. at death’s door       c. go under the knife         d. on the mend 

11. My kids just left for three weeks of camp and it’s ……………… 

        a. just what the doctor ordered         b. on the mend          c. at death’s door           d. go under the knife 

12. Even when you ……………… and went into a coma, I never lost hope you’d fully recover one day. 

         a. go under the knife              b. on the mend           c. took a turn for the worse         d. at death’s door 

13. My grandfather is …………… tomorrow, so we’ll need to be at the hospital to support my grandmother. 

         a. going under the knife        b. at death’s door         c. on the mend        d. taking a turn for the worse   

14. She always teases everyone and now that her father is jail she getting ……………… 

         a. at death’s door        b. a taste of one’s own medicine         c. go under the knife       d. on the mend 

 

Phrasal Verbs and Prepositions 

  Unit 1   Unit 7 ادبي    

keep up with    read back     

fit in with    read over     

reach out to     read off     

get into     read upon     

run into     read on   

follow through    read out     

 

Unit 4 علمي   Unit 12 

check over    take off     

drive into    pick up    

eat away    look up     

fence off    put on    

jack up    get out    

pull down    come back   

shore up     

 

afraid of keen on proud of good at grateful for cruel to 

angry with busy with sure about brilliant at careless with surprised by 

sick of be used to Ving     

 

onto the stage jumped into  drove to Homs get it out of fell off flight from 

onto the platform into its cage walk to bakery hands out of push it off escaped from 

onto the beach into the sand   drove off.  

onto the road crashed into     
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Choose the correct answer: 

       Unit 1 

1. I can always ………………  you if I feel tired with my school work.  

a. get into                         b. run into                   c. fit in                    d. reach out to 

2. When I travelled to Spain, I tried hard to ………………  with the locals.  

a. get into                         b. run into                   c. fit in                    d. reach out to 

3. The group had one successful song but failed to ………………  with another hit record.  

a. follow through             b. keep up with           c. run into               d. fit in                     

4. Nowadays, students can ………………  the latest news by using the Internet.  

a. follow through             b. keep up with           c. run into               d. fit in                     

5. She has been ………………  yoga recently.  

a. getting into                   b. running into            c. fitting in              d. reaching out to 

6. Our company has ………………  financial difficulties this month. 

a. follow through              b. keep up with           c. run into               d. fit in        

7. The rich have to ………………  the poor. 

a. get into                         b. run into                    c. fit in                    d. reach out to 

8. She didn’t really ………………  with her workmates in her previous job.  

a. follow through             b. keep up with             c. run into               d. fit in                     

9. I ……………… writing when I was a kid, and I just never stopped loving it. 

a. fitted in                         b. got into                     c. ran into               d. followed through   

10. We’ve been talking about this project for a while, and it’s time to ……………… .  

a. get it into                       b. follow it through      c. fit it in                d. reach it out to 

11. If you ……………… any trouble, just give me a call. 

a. follow through              b. keep up with             c. run into              d. fit in with 

12. He has never made an effort to ………………  current events. 

 a. follow through             b. keep up with           c. run into               d. fit in with 

13. Why should I change my habits to ………………   their way of life ? 

a. follow through             b. keep up with           c. run into               d. fit in with 

14. A big part of my job is ……………… the latest research in medical technology   

a. getting into                    b. running into              c. fitting in             d. keeping up with 

Unit 4 علمي 

1. Make sure you ……………… the joints over  before you leave.  

a. check                   b. drive                           c. eat                             d. fence  

2. The carpenter has used a special hammer to ……………… the nails into the finished doors. 

a. check                   b. drive                           c. eat                             d. fence  

3. This harsh environment is going to ……………… at this concrete over time. 

a. jack up                 b. drive into                   c. eat away                  d. pull down 

4. The workers had to ……………… the area off in order not to harm anybody during the work. 

a. jack                       b. shore                          c. fence                        d. pull  

5. I have to ……………… the car to change the tire. 

a. jack up                 b. drive into                   c. eat away                  d. pull down 
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6. We’ll have to ……………… the old building down before they start work.  
a. jack                       b. drive                            c. fence                        d. pull  

7. We need to ……………… the roof before it falls down. 

a. check over           b. pull down                  c. shore up                   d. eat away 

8. They are ……………… the bottom part of the garden because of a deep hole. 

a. fencing off           b. driving into               c. eating away              d. pulling down 

9. When we were on our way to Aleppo, our car broke down and we had to ………………  

a. pull it down         b. drive it into                c. eat it away               d. jack it up 

10. The engineer has to ……………… the joints before leaving the site. 

a. shore up               b. pull down                  c. check over                d. eat away 

11. We need a suitable size of nail to be ……………… that old chair to be repaired. 

a. shored up             b. driven into                c. eaten away               d. pulled down 

12. Houses be the sea are usually ……………… faster because of moisture. 

a. shored up             b. driven into                c. eaten away               d. pulled down 

13. The police have ……………… the crime theatre in order to start investigation.  

a. pulled down         b. driven into                c. eaten away               d. fenced off 

  Unit 7 ادبي    

1. The little boy was reading ……………… the ingredients of the biscuits when his mother videoed him. 

         a.  off                           b. over                       c. on                    d. for 

2. As soon as the patient arrived at the hospital, a doctor immediately read his temperature ……………… . 

        a. off                            b. over                       c. on                   d.  for 

3. My elder brother is engaged in reading ……………… the economic success of Singapore. 

         a. over                          b. off                          c. on                   d. for 

4. The company representative read the contract ……………… before she signed it. 

  a. over                          b. off                          c. on                   d. for 

5. The babysitter had read the story ……………… three times before the kid fell asleep. 

         a. over                          b. off                          c. on                   d. back 

6. Could you read ……………… my son's letter for me? 

         a. over                          b. off                          c. on                   d. back 

7. Buyers should read ……………… the contract before signing it. 

         a. over                          b. back                       c. on                   d. out 

8. The nurse read ……………… patient’s temperature from the thermometer. 

         a. over                          b. off                          c. on                   d. for 

9. He has been reading ……………… on the World War 2. 

         a. over                          b. off                          c. up on               d. for 

10. The teacher is reading ……………… the names of the students.   

         a. over                           b. on                           c. off                  d. out 

Unit 12    

1. The plane to Russia has just ……………… . 

a. put on                   b. got out                           c. looked up                             d. taken off 
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2. ……………… that dish off the table. It’s going to fall.  

a. Put                         b. Get                                 c. Look                                       d. Take  

3. Can you ……………… my wallet? It’s near under your chair. 

a. put on                     b. get out                           c. look up                                  d. pick up 

4. My brother ……………… home while he was returning from work. 

a. put me on             b. got me out                    c. looked me up                       d. picked me up 

5. I ……………… the term “Digital Literacy” in Oxford Dictionary. 

a. put on                    b. got out                           c. looked  up                             d. took off 

6. We ……………… the tree and there was a humming bird on the top branch. 

a. put on                    b. got out                           c. looked  up                             d. took off 

7. You should ……………… your waterproof coat as it is raining. 

a. put on                     b. get out                           c. look up                                  d. take off 

8. Eating too much chocolate leads to ……………… a lot of weight. 

a. putting on              b. getting out                    c. looking up                             d. taking off 

9. Would you mind ………………  my car out of the garage? 

a. putting                    b. getting                           c. looking                                  d. taking  

10. The author ……………… his new novel out last month. 

a. put                           b. got                                  c. looked                                   d. took 

11. The new edition of the book will be ……………… next month. 

a. put on                     b. got out                           c. looked  up                             d. took off 

12. My father deprived me from going out because I ……………… . 

a. put him on              b. got him out                   c. looked him up                      d. came him back 

13. My car broke down yesterday, so my friend ………………  in his car to work. 

a. picked me up          b. got me out                    c. looked me up                       d. came me back 

14. My mother asked me to tidy my room and ……………… my clothes up from the floor. 

a. put                           b. get                                    c. look                                       d. pick  

15. The teacher asked us to ………………  the meaning of new words in the dictionary. 

a. put on                      b. get out                            c. look up                                  d. pick up 

16. There’s some chocolate in the fridge. Can you ……………… ? 

a. put it on                   b. get it out                        c. look it up                               d. pick it up 

17. Why is the towel on the floor? Please ……………… . 

a. put it on                   b. get it out                         c. look it up                              d. pick it up 

18. ………………  something warm. It’s cold today. 

a. Put on                       b. Get out                            c. Look up                                d. Pick up 
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19. When are you ………………  to Syria? 

a. putting on                 b. getting out                     c. looking up                            d. coming back 

20. Will we ……………… the book out by the end of the year? 

a. put                              b. get                                    c. look                                      d. take  

21. I’ll ………………  you up at 5:00. 

a. put                              b. get                                    c. pick                                      d. take  

22. She looks like she’s ………………  several kilos. 

a. put on                         b. got out                            c. looked up                            d. picked up 

23. She ………………  at the speaker with some sharp questions. 

a. put on                        b. got out                             c. looked up                            d. came back 

24. I don't have any difficulty going to school. A bus ………………  me up every day. 

a. puts                             b. gets                                  c. picks                                     d. takes  

 

25. Moscow is too cold especially in winter. You will need to ………………  a heavy coat there.  

a. put on                         b. get out                             c. look up                                d. come back 

26. My neighbour is a great writer. His new book is about to be ………………  next month. 

a. put on                          b. got out                            c. looked up                            d. came back 

27. Your jacket is wet. ………………  and get a dry one. 

a. put it on                       b. get it out                         c. take it off                            d. come it back 

Prepositions  

1. I am afraid ……………… spiders 

a. of                                  b. at                               c. with                       d. for 

2. Laila is angry ……………… her little sister. 

a. of                                  b. at                               c. with                       d. for 

3. Mike is good ……………… maths. 

a. of                                  b. at                               c. with                       d. for 

4. The vase fell ……………… the table and shattered on the floor. 

a. from                              b. off                             c. onto                       d. to 

5. What time does the flight ……………… Cairo arrive? 

a. from                              b. off                             c. onto                       d. to 

6. Take your hands ……………… your pockets and help me. 

a. from                              b. off                             c. onto                       d. out of 

7. I slipped as I stepped ……………… the platform. 

a. from                              b. off                             c. onto                       d. to  
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Pronunciation 

Homophones: 
Which way weigh the goods the brake would break  

knows whether the weather sell food prison cell  

cyclist rode the road flower shaped some flour 

ate a sandwich  at eight one hour our appointment 

write down right answer The knight at night 

usually buy by the corner he sees sea turtle 

sit here hear speech/ singer My son the sun 

  
 
-ed: 

/t/ /id/ /d/ 

p, f, k, s, sh, ch  d, t باقي الاحرف 

 
 

Emphatic stress 
)a, an, the   )احرف الجر و يمكن ان نشدد على كل الكلمات ماعدا

 

Elision 
 حرف ساكن d, t حرف ساكن                                                            

not, ed 

Voiced and Voiceless Sounds: 

Voiceless Voiced 

p, f, k, s, t, sh, ch, th 
                ʃ      tʃ 

j, ge, z, the, v, g, d, b, ng, r 
dʒ 

 
Homographs 
his bow   (weapon) grand bow   (polite) to present   (offer) the present   (gift) 

close to   (nearby) to close   (shut) has tears   (eyes) she tears   (damage) 

the lead   (starting) lead out   (metal) was wound   (twisted) the wound   (injured) 

The wind   (air) river wind   (move) the live   (not dead) fish live   (survive) 

I object   (disagree) this/that object   (item)   

Silent letters 
     <<k>>       <<h>>        <<b>>        <<l>>        <<w>>      <<c>>       <<i>>     <<n>> 

Knot rhyme comb calm wrong muscle  business autumn 

Knock honest thumb yolk wrist scissors  column 

Knight where crumb should write       <<e>>  

Know choir doubt talk whole      <<m>> tissue     <<p>> 

Knife whale climb halfpenny sword mnemonic  psychology 

Knowledge hour bomb salmon answer     <<ue>>  

Knee alight        <<d>> colleague      <<u>> 

 knight    Wednesday  guitar 
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Choose the correct answer: 

1. Which ……………… should we use to ……………… the goods? 

a. way / weigh                    b. weigh / way                 c. way / way                     d. weigh / weigh 

2. To bake ……………… -shaped cake, you’ll need some ……………… 

a. flour / flower                b. flower / flour                c. flour / flour                   d. flower / flower 

3. The cyclist ……………… his bike and set off quickly on the ……………… . 

a. road / road                    b. rode / rode                   c. rode / road                    d. road / rode 

4. No one knows ……………… the ……………… will be fine tomorrow. 

a. weather / weather      b. whether / whether      c. weather / whether      d. whether / weather 

5. We usually ……………… our food from a shop ……………… the corner. 

a. buy / by                          b. by / buy                          c. buy / buy                      d. by / by 

6. I wanted to sit ……………… to be able to ……………… the speech well. 

a. hear / hear                     b. here / here                    c. here / hear                   d. hear / here 

7. She has tears in her eyes whenever she tears old photos. 

a. to damage                     b. drops of liquid come out of eyes      c. a gift       d. type of metal 

1. The " ed" is pronounced as "t" in the verb …………… 

a. phoned                           b. rained                             c. asked                             d. improved 

2. The " ed" is pronounced as "id" in the verb …………… 

a. reminded                     b. passed                            c. ordered                            d. talked 

3. The " ed" is pronounced as "d" in the verb …………… 

a. wanted                         b. needed                           c. educated                         d. phoned 

4. The " ed" is pronounced as "id" in the verb …………… 

a. missed                          b. helped                           c. educated                         d. finished 

5. The ed in the verb ‘started’ is pronounced as …………… 

 a. “t”                                  b. “it”                                  c. “d”                                   d. “id” 

6. The word has a final voiced sound is …………… 

a. speak                             b. red                                  c. cash                                   d. bat 

7. The word has a final voiceless sound is …………… 

a. answer                         b. run                                   c. ash                                    d. sing 

8. The word that has a silent letter is …………… 

a. platform                        b. man                                c. calm                                  d. flat 

9. The word that has a silent letter is …………… 

a. rob                               b. climb                               c. map                                  d. bar 
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Vocabulary 
 عكوس

 العكس الكلمة العكس الكلمة العكس الكلمة العكس الكلمة العكس الكلمة
dead alive unjust fair admitted denied artificial natural allowed prevented 
negative positive wrap unwrap agree disagree prove disprove veil unveil 
connect disconnect familiar unfamiliar logical illogical activate deactivate virus antivirus  

 

Citizenship 
community patriotism rights positive moral elections 

            

 

Verb-noun Collocations 
make raise give run meet lose 

an effort taxes a lift a risk expectations temper 

 
Medical Specialist words  علمي 
dermatologist cardiologist allergist naturopath pediatrician ophthalmologist 

skin, itchy rash 
acne 

heart, pulse  
chest 

allergies 
allergic 

natural, herbal 
nutritional   

babies, children 
little, kid 

eye, blurry 
vision  

  
Verbs used in Science and Technology علمي 
insert  utilize combine analyse react  conclude flaw rotate 
                 

 علمي

 

install the software dissect extract pull flash experiment pressed 
             

 
Poetic Devices أدبي       
Personification Simile Metaphor 

   

 

Literary Idioms أدبي     
Satire tragedy masterpiece plot metaphor poet prose climax 

                 

 أدبي  

cast scripts performance comedian directions entertainer production appearance 
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Choose the correct answer: 

1. Writers use ………………  to criticise the bad deeds of people.  ٍأدث  

a. tragedy                       b. poet                          c. satire                      d. masterpiece 

2. Romeo and Juliet is a ………………  that shows how hate destroys love.  ٍأدث 

a. tragedy                       b. poet                          c. satire                      d. masterpiece  

3. A ………………  is the greatest work written by a writer.  ٍأدث 

a. tragedy                       b. poet                          c. satire                      d. masterpiece 

4. Robinson Crusoe is the first ………………  written in English literature. It is 198 pages.  ٍأدث 

a. tragedy                       b. novel                         c. satire                       d. masterpiece 

5. Nizar Khabani was a brilliant romantic Syrian ………………  .  ٍأدث 

a. tragedy                       b. poet                           c. satire                       d. masterpiece 

6. The most exciting or important event or point in time is ………………  ٍأدث 

a. tragedy                       b. climax                      c. metaphor                 d. prose 

7. Being late for the final exam, Kamel was very angry and ………………  his temper. 

     a. gave                            b. met                            c. raised                       d. lost 

8. One of the most important income for local councils is ………………  taxes. 

     a. giving                         b. meeting                    c. raising                        d. making 

9. My car is broken; could you ………………  me a lift to the nearest bus stop? 

     a. give                             b. meet                          c. raise                          d. lose 

10. My love is like a red rose.  ٍأدث 

a. simile                          b. metaphor                 c. personification        d. exaggeration  

11. The wind wrapped it’s icy fingers around my body.   ٍأدث 

a. simile                          b. metaphor                 c. personification        d. exaggeration  

12. He is a lion.  ٍأدث 

a. simile                          b. metaphor                 c. personification        d. exaggeration 

13. A/ An ……………… specialises in eye diseases.     عهًٍ   

a. allergist                      b. cardiologist               c. naturopath               d. ophthalmologist 

14. If that itchy rash doesn't go away, you should go to a ……………… .    عهًٍ

a. pediatrician              b. cardiologist               c. dermatologist           d. ophthalmologist 

15. They should also respect the ……………… norms of the society. 

 a. community               b. moral                         c. rights                          d. elections 

16. These chemicals ……………… with each other.    عهًٍ 

   a. install                        b. react                          c. extract                       d. dissect  
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Derivations الاشتقاقات 
 الحال الفعل الصفة الاسم

   
 
 
 

      

 
 
 
 

   

 
Choose the correct answer: 

1. Individuals have ………………  dreams in their day-to-day existence. احلام متنوعة 

a. various                     b. vary                           c. variously                      d. variety 

2. Everyone endeavours a great deal to make dreams a ……………… .     الأحلام حقيقة 

 a. real                          b. realize                        c. really                            d. reality 

3. Future plans and ………………  s have a great importance in a person’s life.  خطط و قرارات  

a. decide                       b. decisive                     c. decision                       d. decisively 

4. Gaining your boss confidence is really a great ……………… . انجاز عظيم 

 a. accomplish              b. accomplished           c. accomplishable          d. accomplishment 

5. I went to a counselor for ……………… on my career.    لإرشاد

a. guidable                    b. guidance                  c. guided                          d. guide 

6. We need to ………… people so that they understand the importance of a good and a healthy diet. 

a. educate                     b. education                 c. educational                 d. educationally 

7. She hated to say the words for fear of causing ……………… to him.   يسبب الألم 

a. painfully                    b. pain                           c. painful                          d. painlessly 

8. The situation is so uncertain that it is hard to make a confident ………………. .     تنبؤ واثق   

a. predict                       b. predictive                 c. prediction                    d. predictable 

9. The airline company ……………… to passengers for the delay. ان اعتذرت  كة الطير   شر

a. apologetic                 b. apology                     c. apologetical                d. apologised 

10. In recent years, Syria has undergone a lot of economic ………………    ازدهار اقتصادي 

a. prosperity                  b. prosperous               c. pospered                    d. prosperously 

11. Many old people have more ………………  than others when dealing with the young generation. 

a. tolerant                       b. tolerance                  c. tolerate                      d. tolerantly 

12. Education must be ………………  to the development of human personality.  

a. directed                       b. direction                   c. directive                     d. directly 

13. Civil rights are secured by a positive government ……………… .  ي    اجراء حكومي إيجاب 

a. action                           b. active                        c. actively                       d. act 

14. Political rights are a class of rights that ………………  individual’s freedom.  

a. protect                         b. protection                c. protective                   d. protectively 

15. Civil rights guarantee equal ……………… opportunities.  فرص اجتماعية متساوية 

a. society                          b. socially                       c. social                           d. socialize  
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16. Education ……………… the respect for human rights.     التعليم يقوي 

a. strengthens                   b. strongly                       c. strong                          d.  stronger 

17. Citizenship is ……………… in a political community.   المواطنة هي العضوية 

a. membership                 b. member                     c. members                    d. membered                     

18. Some citizens take an ……………… role in the community.    نشطدور 

a. act                                   b. active                          c. action                         d. actively  

19. Civic ……………… is what citizens are expected to demonstrate in their daily lives. ي 
   سلوك مدب 

a. behave                            b. behaved                    c. behaviour                  d. behaviourally  

20. She was too young to vote in the national ……………… . ي    
     الانتخاب الوطن 

a. elect                                  b. electively                 c. elective                      d. election 

21. Patriotism is love of and ……………… to one's country.     حب و اخلاص 

a. devoted                            b. devote                      c. devotion                    d. devotee  

22. In economics, voluntary ……………… is unpaid. تطوعي  عمل  

a. employment                    b. employ                     c. employs                     d. employed  

23. ……………… is an essential factor for making any success in life.       مًعل 

a. Motivate                          b. Motivation               c. Motivated                 d. Motivates 

24. He should be able to solve the problem. He's reasonably ……………… .       علمً   ذكي بعقلانية  

a. intelligent                         b. intelligence             c. intelligently               d. intellect  

25. Before going to the airport, you should check your travels ……………… .    متطلبات الرحل      علمً

a. require                               b. requirements         c. requires                     d. required 

26. Many colors are used in the national flag. Each has a specific ……………… .  رمز محدد        علمً

a. symbol                                b. symbolize               c. symbolizes                 d. symbolic 

27. The necklace would be worth over SYP 500,000 at ……………… prices.       علمًالاسعار الحالية 

a. current                                b. currency                  c. currently                   d. currents 

28. After finishing secondary school, he's going to ……………… in medicine.       علمً 

a. specialize                             b. specialization         c. specialized                d. specializing  

29. The ……………… of the sun's radiation can cause skin cancer. 

a. affect                                    b. effect                       c. effective                    d. affected  

30. At the end of the match, all the players were out of ………………. . 

a. breath                                  b. breathe                   c. breathes                    d. breathed  

31. Both Ali and Mary are ……………… today.  

a. absence                               b. absent                      c. absences                   d. absents    

32. The government announced the island an invalid place to live on because of the volcanic ……………… . 

a. act                                        b. active                       c. activity                        d. actively                        
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33. My sister's children are remarkably polite. They always ……………… politely.  

a. behave                     b. behaved                     c. behaviour                   d. behaviourally  

34.  Who did you vote for in the last ………………?  الانتخاب الأخير    

a. elect                          b. electively                   c. elective                       d. election 

35. ……………… mustn't waste work time chatting.   الموظفير   

a. Employees               b. Employ                       c. Employs                      d. Employed 

36. What are your classmates' ……………… ?   جنسيات زملاء الصف 

a. nation                       b. national                     c. nationalist                   d. nationalities            

37. The amount of stress people suffer can ……………… their life.       علمً 

a. affect                        b. effect                          c. effective                      d. effects  

38. He felt too ……………… when he heard that his father had been involved in a car accident. علمً   قلق جدا  

a. anxiety                      b. anxiously                   c. anxious                        d. anxieties  

39. Tom was nearly out of ……………… when he reached that high point. ًعلم      

a. breath                        b. breathe                     c. breathes                      d. breathed  

40. Hama, being an ancient city, ……………… the past and the present everywhere you walk there. ًعلم      

a. combines                   b. combining                c. combinable                 d. combination 

41. I was ……………… from school last month due to the fact that I had a broken leg. ًعلم      

a. absence                        b. absent                       c. absences                     d. absents 

42. I'm surprised by the ……………… of university departments that a high rank student can choose. ًعلم      

a. various                          b. vary                            c. variously                     d. variety     تنوع أقسام الجامعة        

43. A successful person is able to differentiate between fantasy and ……………… .       علمً 

a. real                                 b. realize                       c. really                           d. reality 

44. Very soon, …………………. power will be supplied by underground cables. ًعلم      

a. electrically                      b. electrical                  c. electrician                   d. electricity   طاقة كهربائية 

45. When I grow up, I want to be a …………………. to study all types of living things. ًعلم      

a. biologist                         b. biology                      c. biologics                     d. biologic     اريد ان اصبح عالم احياء 

46. My elder brother is a …………………. in designing artificial limbs.       علمً 

a. specialise                       b. specialisation           c. specialist                    d. specialising ي مختص
    أخ 
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•

 Everyday English 
Giving advice َصُحخ    Accepting the advice completely  قجىل  Hesitating تشدد    

• If I were you......  
• You’d better....  
• You should....  
• Try to....  
• Instead of... you can… 

• That’s true. I haven’t thought about 
that before.  
• OK. I can do that. 
• Yes, you’re right. I’ll do that.  
• Of course! I should’ve thought about 
that. 

• Maybe you’re right, but....  
• Well, you see....  
• I’m not sure. Maybe I could....  
• I’m not sure if this is the best thing to 
do now. 

 

Congratulating  تهُئخ Sympathy تعبطف 

• Congratulations!  
• We are proud of you.  
• You really deserve this honour.  
• Very well done! Keep it up. 

• I’m sorry about what happened.  
• You mustn’t let this depress you.  
• I’m sure this won’t happen again.  
• I’ve no doubt that you’ll do much better next time. 

 

Asking for information  سؤال عٍ يعهىيخ Hesitation and Uncertainty  تشدد و عذو انتأكُذ 

• Can you tell me, please? 
•  Is it necessary to  
• What happens if  
• When , What  

• I’m not sure about that  • I haven’t made up my mind yet 
• I’ll have to think about that  • Oh, I don’t know whether I 
could • Perhaps I can  • It might work            ‘ 
 • I don’t know much about  
• I’m not very good at I can't decide yet 

 

Complaints تزيش وشكىي Apologies  اعتزاس 

• I have a complaint to make. 
• It really isn’t good enough 
• don’t you think       • It’s very inconvenient. 

• I’m sorry      • I must apologise 
• I’m awfully sorry 
• I assure you it won’t happen again 

 

Modesty  تىاضع On the phone Terms عهً انهبتف 

• it was nothing really, nothing at all. 
• That’s very kind of you,  feel the real credit must go to 
• You’re embarrassing me. 
• you’re exaggerating. I only played a small part in the whole 
thing. 

• I’d like to speak to   This is 
• Just a moment ….. I’ll put you through 
• line is engaged. Will you hold on or can I take a message? 
• Could you ask her to ring me back 
• Thank you for calling 

 

Asking for Help طهت يسبعذح    Surprise دهشخ    
• I need your help urgently.   • could you 
• Do you think you could possibly 

• A new job?!   • Is he? How amazing!  • In the main office? 
• Oh, that’s incredible!   • Are you serious?   • You’re kidding! 

 

Offering help  تقذَى َصُحخ Accepting offers قجىل    Declining offers سفض 

• Can I …? / Shall I…?  • Would you like?  
• Do you want me to…?  
• I’d be glad to help… 

• Yes, please. I’d love to.    
•  If you wouldn’t mind.   
• Thank you. That would be great. 

• It’s OK. I can do it myself.  
• Don’t worry. I’ll do it.  
• No, thank you. 

 

Being Tactful نجق 

Past Form Modal Not sounding negative Adverbs of attitude 

• We were planning to go to 
the cinema tomorrow. 

• It could have been a bit 
hotter.   • I’d go for black  
instead if I were you. 

• I think darker colours suit 
you better.  •  I’ve seen 
better performances. 

• Honestly, I’ve heard better 
singers.   • Unfortunately, 
the food was salty. 

 

Asking for permission   ٌطهت أر  Giving permission إعطبء أرٌ    Refusing permission ٌسفض الأر 

• May I / Can I   
• Do you think I could    
• Is it ok if I    
• Do / Would you mind if I 

• sure    
• yes, of course   
• help yourself  
• No problem   
• It's OK 

• sorry    

• I’m afraid that’s not possible … 

Note: • To refuse permission politely, we 
usually don’t say no.  
• We give reasons why we refuse giving 
permission, beginning with the word sorry 
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Choose the correct answer: 

1. Your school team has won the final in a football competition in your area.   

a. Congratulations!                                             b. I’m sorry about what happened.  

c. You mustn’t let this depress you.                   d. I’m sure this won’t happen again. 

2. You are in hospital visiting a friend who has broken his leg.  

a. You really deserve this honour.                      b. We are proud of you. 

c. Very well done! Keep it up.                            d. I’m sorry about what happened. 

3. Your little brother has got low marks in the exam.  

a. You really deserve this honour.                      b. Congratulations! 

c. You mustn’t let this depress you.                    d. We are proud of you.  

4. Your father has got a new promotion at work. 

a. I’m sorry about what happened.                      b. You really deserve this honour. 

c. I’m sure this won’t happen again.                   d. You mustn’t let this depress you. 

5. Your family are having dinner at a restaurant but you have an exam next week. 

a. Oh, I don’t know whether I could                     b. Very well done! Keep it up. 

c. Congratulations!                                              d. Oh, that’s incredible! 

6. The bath in your hotel is full of spiders. You call the manager. What do you say? 

a. You really deserve this honour.                       b. I have a complaint to make 

c. Oh, that’s incredible!                                       d. We are proud of you. 

7. Oh, I do think you’re clever, knowing all about computers and things. 

a. I’m sorry about what happened.                      b. You are exaggerating 

c. I have a complaint to make                              d. You mustn’t let this depress you. 

8. You are in a laundrette. The insructions on the washing machine are not clear. Ask for help. 

a. I’m sure this won’t happen again.                    b. I need your help urgently  

c. You mustn’t let this depress you.                     d. I have a complaint to make 

9. Your brother has won a lottery. 

a. How amazing!                                                  b. No, thank you. 

c. No problem                                                      d. I’m sorry about what happened 

10. Your friend’s family is going to spend their holiday on the beach. 

a. I’m sorry about what happened.                       b. I’m awfully sorry 

c. I’m sure this won’t happen again.                    d. Oh, that’s incredible  

Wish you all the best 
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A-Read  the following text then  Choose the correct 
answer (a, b , c or d)                                      (06 marks) 

The  human  body  is  a wonderful machine which performs 
several functions without rest from birth. Our body 
continues to work, without  stopping  for  a second. The 
main organs of the human body are lungs, heart, kidney, 
liver and brain. These organs work together and are 
controlled by the brain. Each system such as digestive 
system, excretory system, circulatory system, endocrine 
system, nervous system or muscular system carries out a 
major function. All of them are controlled by the brain which 
gives us intelligence to use our physical and mental abilities. 
The body has more than 50000 living cells of two hundred 
different types. These cells include neurons (nerve cells) and 
glands (specialized cells). The hormones and enzymes are 
produced and secreted by these glands that perform 
different functions. The human body is covered by the skin, 
which is a flexible covering that protects the body and keeps 
water and harmful germs out. The body’s strong internal 
framework (skeleton) is made of 206 bones, connected at 
the joint, such as in legs. These joints help us to move. The 
backbone supports the head and limbs and protects the 
spinal cord. Between the skeleton and the skin, there are 
about 500 muscles. Nerves spread from the brain to all parts 
of the body, carrying signals in the form of tiny electrical 
impulses. The sense organs namely eyes, nose, ears, tongue 
and skin. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………….                                  

1. All the body organs are dominated by …………… 
      a. the heart                                 b. the brain      
      c. the liver                                   d. the digestive system                             

2. The main function of the glands is to …………… 
a. control the human body   b. pass information to the brain          

c. protect the spinal cord    d. produce enzymes and hormones   

3. Which information is not mentioned in the text? 
a. Nerves convey the signals from the parts of the body to    

    the brain. 

b. Our heads and limbs are supported by the skeleton. 

c. The heart is the most effective muscle in our bodies 

d. The body is an incredible machine because it goes on    

    working with no rest..  

4. The skin is …………… 
       a. Elastic                                b. inflexible    
       c. tough                                 d. the smallest organ in the body 

5. The main function of the joints is to …………… 
       a. link the muscles.                                   b. link the bones.   

c. pass on the messages to the brain    d. help us digest food 

6. The body can be protected from harmful germs by ………… 
a. the skin                            b. the heart   
c. the glands                       d. the nerves 

B- Read the following  text Then decide if sentences 
are true or false                                            (06 marks) 
 

Every day we learn many important lessons that we must 
benefit from in order to be able to achieve more successes, 
and to make life beautiful and prosperous. Most people think 
that education is limited to schools only, but the truth is that 
there are lessons that we can only learn from life, and they 
may be more important than those learnt at schools. Life 
lessons are sometimes painful before they are acquired, and 
in order to avoid this, we must benefit from the experiences 
of others. We shouldn't pay too much attention to the trivial 
things that are not important and waste our time and effort. 
Since life is so unpredictable, we must not live on 
expectations only and meet everything new in life with 
optimism and positive thinking. There is no word more boring 
and monotonous than the word "I". We must be confident of 
ourselves , but that does not mean we talk about ourselves 
and our accomplishments all the time, as this leads to vanity. 
Human relationships are also important because without love 
and support from family and friends, you would not feel 
happy and would not achieve success in life. Man by nature 
makes mistakes, so be tolerant and seek excuses for those 
around you, and if someone comes to you with an apology, 
do not stop him, and do not carry in your heart any envy of 
anyone. The pursuit of success will make you succeed in the 
end, no matter how long the period is, but keep trying. 
Failure is a great teacher in life. It teaches us humility and 
how to correct our course of life. A great example is Thomas 
Edison. He failed many times, but he did not give up until he 
succeeded. Even when he failed, Edison learned something. ‘I 
get results in everything I try,’ he said.  
…………………………………………………….... 

7. School lessons are more important than life lessons. (   ) 

8. We can achieve success by avoiding silly issues. (   ) 

9. It is unnatural for human beings to make mistakes. (   ) 

10. Repeating the word “I” is something interesting. (   ) 

11. It is important to be envious to achieve success. (   ) 

12. Edison continued worked and never stopped until he 

achieved success. (   ) 
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C- Choose the correct answer (a, b , c or d): (036 marks)                                
13. A …………… is a person whose job is to mend central 

heating, taps, etc. 

 a. engineer      b. physician      c. electrician     d. plumber 

14. My brother is going to…………… in medicine after he 

graduates from university.  

        a. special         b. specialize      c. specialty       d. specific  

15. Nowadays, students can …………… the latest news by using 

the Internet. 

        a. follow through  b. reach out   c. get into   d. keep up with 

16. I think we are …………… Our team has won ten out of our 

twelve matches this season. 

 a. acing a test                           b. dead in the water  

 c. on a roll                                d. joining  the ranks  

17. Dr. Rashed, Leila's ……………, came in and noted that her 

blood pressure and pulse were very high. 

        a. dermatologist                        b. ophthalmologist  

        c. allergist                                 d. cardiologist   

18. We need to …………… the roof before it falls down. 

        a. shore up      b. check over      c. fence off        d. eat away 

19. The actor ran …………… the stage and got out. 

        a. off               b. onto                 c. at                   d. into 

20. The  police officer told the suspect to stop …………… and to 

tell him exactly where he was the night before. 

 a. assembling the case              b. beating around the bush      

        c. backing the wrong horse      d. acing the test  

21. It will be difficult to attain your goal of fluency if you don’t 

…………… an effort to speak more in class. 

  a. raise              b. meet           c. lose            d. make 

22. …………… is when someone has the passion to serve their 

country. 

         a. Devotion       b. Positive      c. Moral         d. Patriotism  

23. We …………… at 7 o’clock every morning.  

         a. are getting up                       b. had got up    

         c. get up                                   d. have got up  

24. I …………… very heard for my last exam. 

  a. study  b. studied   c. have been studying   d. am studying  

25. I …………… here all afternoon. I feel tired now. 

         a. am working                           b. have been working                  

         c. would work                           d. will work  

26. Ali …………… the types of flowers when we came in.  

         a. was describing                    b. describes  

         c. has described                       d. is describing  

27. By the time we got there, the lecture …………… 

         a. started       b. was starting      c. starts         d. had started  

28. My brother ……………  his leg recently.  

         a. breaks        b. had broken       c. has broken    d. broke 

29. Three buildings …………… in the neighborhood recently.  

         a. have built                            b. are building                                                        

         c. are built                               d. have been built 

30. I didn’t mend the car myself. I …………… 

       a. had mended it               b. has  mended it                     

       c. has it mended               d. had it mended 

31. I didn’t clean the room yesterday. I wish I …………… it 

a. cleaned   b. will clean   c. have cleaned   d. had cleaned  

32. Ruba asked me if …………… the previous week. 

        a. had I met    b. I will meet    c. I had met    d. did I meet    

33. I met the author …………… book was very ingesting. 

        a. who        b. whose       c. which         d. where   

34. If the government ……………, the poor man would have 

built his house.  

 a. agreed     b. has agreed     c. had agreed    d. will agree   

35. The word that ends with the final sound  “d” is …………… 

        a. watched       b. smelled       c. waited      d. picked  

36. The word that has a silent letter is …………… 

a. map        b. climb           c. history      d. bag  

37. A: I have passed my exams successfully  

B:  …………………………………………………… 

        a. Well done! keep it up      b. I’m awfully sorry 

        c. It’s very inconvenient      d. You are exaggerating  

38. You are in hospital visiting a friend who has broken his leg. 

B:  …………………………………………………… 

        a. Congratulations      b. I’m sorry about what happened        

         c. It might work         d. We are proud of you 

D- Ask about the underlined words in each sentence: 

                                                                           (12 marks) 

39. Thirty scientists participated in the conference. 

40. I have been sitting here for three hours.  

41. Noor was watching a movie last night. 

42. Rami  will travel to Homs to see his relative. 

E- D- Choose the wrong part a, b, c or d: (8 marks)  

43. I asked him  whether he will travel. 
                       a-         b-              c-           d-    
44. Neither  the students nor the teacher are here. 
           a-          b-                    c-                         d-   
45. You should studied hard to  pass  the exam. 

                                a-                b-     c-     d-   
46. The plane to Russia has just taken of. 
        a-                      b-              c-               d-   

F- Write a (50) word composition about the following 

topic:                      (30 marks)  

 A personal experience when visiting a foreign country. 

 When and where did you go? 

 What was the reason for this visit?  

 What were the difficulties you faced there? 

 How did you manage to overcome these difficulties? 

 


